Fretting wear study of surface modified Ni-Ti shape memory alloy.
A combination of shape memory characteristics, pseudoelasticity, and good damping properties make near-equiatomic nickel-titanium (Ni-Ti) alloy a desirable candidate material for certain biomedical device applications. The alloy has moderately good wear resistance, however, further improvements in this regard would be beneficial from the perspective of reducing wear debris generation, improving biocompatibility, and preventing failure during service. Fretting wear tests of Ni-Ti in both austenitic and martensitic microstructural conditions were performed with the goal of simulating wear which medical devices such as stents may experience during surgical implantation or service. The tests were performed using a stainless steel stylus counter-wearing surface under dry conditions and also with artificial plasma containing 80 g/L albumen protein as lubricant. Additionally, the research explores the feasibility of surface modification by sequential ion implantation with argon and oxygen to enhance the wear characteristics of the Ni-Ti alloy. Each of these implantations was performed to a dose of 3 x 10(17) atom/cm(2) and an energy of 50 kV, using the plasma source ion implantation process. Improvements in wear resistance were observed for the austenitic samples implanted with argon and oxygen. Ion implantation with argon also reduced the surface Ni content with respect to Ti due to differential sputtering rates of the two elements, an effect that points toward improved biocompatibility.